
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKINI TEXAS. HELD ON THE
16TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1997AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 16th dayof December, 1997 theCity Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Don Boyd
PercySimond
Betty Jones
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. G. Macin
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes
Keith Wright
StephenAbraham
KennethR. Williams

Mayor pro tem
Councilmember,
Councilmember,
Councilmember,
Councilmember,
Councilmember,
City Manager
City Attorney
City Secretary
City Engineer
Director of Planning
Public Works Director

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

No. 1
No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. 6

beingpresent,and

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor

beingabsentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby City ManagerC. G. Macun.

2. Mayor pro tem Boyd welcomed visitors presentand recognizedLandon
Spurgeon,Boy Scoutwith Troop 136, and HeatherKendall and David Young of
Lufkin High Schools’ GovernmentClass.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was made by Councilmember
Councilmember Betty Jones that the
December2, 1997be approvedaspresented.
recorded.

Tucker Weems
minutes of the

and secondedby
Regular Meeting of

A unanimousaffirmative vote was

4. ORDINANCE- APPROVED- SECONDREADING - VALET PARKING

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat thenext item for considerationwasSecondReading
of anOrdinanceestablishingvaletparkingfees.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is theSecondReadingof anOrdinancethatwill
establishthefee, andthefeewould be$1 perlinear footof designatedparkingarea.

Motion was made by CouncilmemberJack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBob Bowman that the Ordinanceestablishingvalet parking fees
be approvedon SecondandFinal Readingaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

FRATERNAL LODGE - APARTMENT. SPECIAL USE (NURSING HOME) - 504 N

.

JOHN REDDITT DRIVE - SAMUEL D. GRIFFIN. JR. - LUFKIN LODGE
FOUNDATION

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat thenext item for considerationwas the requestof
SamuelD. Griffin, Jr. on behalfof the Lufkin LodgeFoundationto granta Special
Use Permit for a FraternalLodge on property locatedin the “A, SU” Apartment,
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SpecialUse (Nursing Home)District locatedat 504N. JohnReddittDrive (Loop 287)
generallylocatedon theeastsideof N. JohnReddittDrive approximatelytwo blocks
north of FrankStreet(Highway94).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin theCouncil packetis a memofrom the
PlanningDepartmentthat indicatesthe SpecialUse requestwould not be contraryto
the recommendationof the ComprehensiveLand Use Plan. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat there is also a recommendationby unanimousvote for approvalfrom
thePlanning& Zoning Commissionof this request.

Sam Griffin statedthat the Lufkin Lodge Foundationis a holding companyfor the
Lufkin MasonicLodgewhich is relocatingout onto the Loop andis thepurposeof
thezonechange.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. that Ordinancegrantinga SpecialUsePermitfor a
FraternalLodge on property located in the “A, SU” Apartment, Special Use
(Nursing Home) District located at 504 N. John Redditt Drive (Loop 287) be
approvedon FirstReadingaspresented.

CouncilmemberTuckerWeemsrecusedhimself from voting.

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat themotion carriedwith five affirmativevotes.

6. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - TEXAS WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD

-

REGIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE - NOMINATIONS

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthatthenext item for considerationwasa Resolutionin
supportof nominationsto the TexasWaterDevelopmentBoard regionalplanning
committee.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a proposed
Resolutionthatwasa joint proposalof theKey 6 groupmadeup of theMayors, City
Managers,CountyJudges,ChamberChairmansof theBoard,ChamberPresidentsor
Executive Directors, and Economic Development Directors for Lufkin and
Nacogdoches,andAngelinaCountyandNacogdochesCounty.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thediscussiontheKey 6 hada coupleof weeksago
was that if they could come up with a coupleof namesto target and havethe
regionalstrengthof both counties to submit this nomination, perhapsit would
havemore impact in the Water Board Development’sselectionprocess. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the proposalfrom NacogdochesCounty is that they
would nominateand supportGeorgePerry Campbellin the categoryof County
Judgesand County Commissioners,andthey would requestthat Lufkin/Angelina
County nominate someonefrom the large industry category, recognizingthat
Lufkin probably hasmorelarge industrythanany community in EastTexas. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat underthat premiseinput wassoughtfrom the County
Judge,Chamberof Commerceand EconomicPartnershipand they wanted to
nominateMichael Harbordt, Vice Presidentof EnvironmentalAffairs at Temple-
Inlandfor thelargeindustrycategory. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity of
Lufkin would be supporting Mr. Harbordt and GeorgePerry Campbell from
Nacogdochesin theCountyJudgesandCommissionerscategory.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the intentwas for eachCity, County,Chamberand
EconomicDevelopment Boardof Directorsto passa Resolutionin supportof these
two nomineesso that it would have the collective strengthof thosebodies. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat,however,he wantedto updateCouncil on a telephone
conversationhe had yesterdayand todaywith theTexasRegionalBoard Planning
Committee. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is very political and changes
daily. City ManagerMaclin statedthat everyonerecognizesthatthis is very critical
andvery importantthat eachcommunity,eachcountyandareaof EastTexashave
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representationon this Committee,because basically it is going to be settingforth
the waterplan that the Statewill usefor manyyearsin the future. City Manager
Maclin statedthathe hada conversationwith Mr. Gallaherwho is theChief of Staff
for Drew Nixon’s office andhe indicatedthat the four senatorsfor this area(Nixon,
Odgen,Galloway and Ratliff) are putting togethera meetingto be held here in
Lufkin as the central geographicpoint of the region, which goes from the
Beaumont/Pt.Arthur areanorth to justsouthof Tyler in theCherokeeand Panola
County area. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the four senatorswill host the
meetingon January5 here at theLufkin Civic Centerto act as a meetingplaceand
time to invite everyonefrom thewhole region from thosefour Senator’ssenatorial
districts,aswell astheRiver Authorities, actingas a hostto themeeting, andonce
themeetingbeginsthey will put up 11 signsto representthe11 categoriesof cities,
counties,waterdistricts,powerauthorities,agricultureinterest,smallbusiness,large
industry, etc. City Manager Maclin stated that they will attempt to let
representatives,throughthedemocraticprocess, nominateandelectsomeonefrom
eachof those 11 categories, and ultimately this will havethe stamp of approval
from the four senatorsandbe forwardedto theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardfor
their approval. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the indication is that that typeof
supportwould significantlyenhancethepotentialof those11 peoplebeingthe same
11 peopleapprovedby the TexasWater DevelopmentBoard at their February
meeting. City ManagerMaclin statedthathe did want to point out thatwhat’s on
theagendafor todayisbasicallyaproductof theKey 6 groupandarecommendation
coming from the two Key 6 communities,but that the meetingon January5 will
probablyoutrankwhateverCouncil is doing todaybecause,in his opinion,whenthe
four senatorsendorsethis it will be somethingthathastremendousimpactwith the
TexasWater DevelopmentBoard of Directors. CouncilmemberBowmanstated
that at the sametime, Region I hasbeen expandedand now includesabout 17
countiesor maybemore. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the original draft did
not includeportionsof HoustonandPolk County and CherokeeCounty that this
draft does. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this draft, with the exceptionof the
northern limits of the Upper Nechesand Upper SabineRiver Authority, pretty
muchmirrors theRiver Authority’s watershedterritories.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat this Resolution may be a feudaleffort andhe
wasnotsurethatCouncil shouldvoteon it.

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat DETCOG passeda Resolutiontoday in favor of
GeorgePerryCampbellandMark Evansof Trinity County.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat if themeetingMr. Maclin is referring to doesnot
result in any kind of consensusof nominees,she would assumethat they would
revertbackto theResolution.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberBetty Jonesandsecondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden,Jr. that Resolutionin supportof nominationsto the TexasWater
DevelopmentBoard regional planningcommitteebe approvedas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. CONTRACT - APPROVED - TEXAS WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD - FLOOD
PROTECTION PLANNING GRANT

Mayorpro temBoyd statedthatthe next item for considerationwasapprovalof a
Contractwith the TexasWaterDevelopmentBoard for a flood protectionplanning
grant.

City Manager Maclin stated that this representsthe City’s successfulgrant
applicationto theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardfor a flood protectionplanning
grant. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity appliedlast yearwhenwe started
on CedarCreekandwerenot successful,but told Council that staff would try again
for the Hurricaneand Mill Creek areas,and this year the City was successfulin
receivingthat designation. City ManagerMaclin statedthattheCity doesnot have
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matchingfunds required in the EngineeringDepartmentbudget. City Manager
Maclin statedthat staff is seekingCouncil’s approvalon the draft contractthat was
included in thepacketinformation.

In responseto questionby Mayorpro temBoyd,City ManagerMaclin statedthatthis
is a $73,000grant.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberBetty Jones that the Contractwith theTexasWater Development
Board for a flood protection planning grant be approvedas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. PROPOSAL- APPROVED - MASTER DRAINAGE PLAN - CEDAR CREEK

-

KLOTZ AND ASSOCIATES

Mayorpro temBoyd statedthat thenext item for considerationwas theproposalof
Klotz andAssociatesregardingreviewof themasterdrainageplanfor CedarCreek.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatsinceCouncil waspresentedthe resultsof theCedar
Creekwatershed/drainagestudyat a called meetingon November12, staff hasbeen
allowing Council adequatetime to review that information andstudy it until such
time to considerfurtherthe recommendationsof that study. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat staff has alreadyencounteredcitizen requestsor concernfor the net
impact andresultsof this study thatwould increasethesize and width of the flood
plain andfloodwayon thesouthwestsideof town. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
staff anticipates,aspublic hearingsare held aboutthis issue,both public hearings
from the standpointof the report itself aswell as public hearingsfor FEMA that
would addressadoptinganew flood plain map for Lufkin, Texas,thattherewill be
citizens who have concernaboutthe Dodson & Associatesstudy and what they
would perceive to be an adverseimpact to their property values and/or a
requirementto purchaseflood insurancefor protectionthat currently they would
not be required under the 1979-80 studyby Bove & Associateswho createdthe
currentFEMA map. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff anticipatescitizens
requestand concernsaboutthe authenticity,methodologyof the Dodson report.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat as an attemptby the staff to be proactive and
provide Council with a secondopinion, anotherfirm whoseproposalwasreceived
for the CedarCreek study, Klotz & Associates,was askedto do a peer review to
confirm or identify any discrepanciesin the Dodson& Associatesstudy. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff choseKlotz to presentthis proposalbecausewhen
staff sentoutRequestsfor Proposalsayearanda half agofor theCedarCreekstudy,
staff consideredDodson and Klotz to be the top two hydrologic, hydrology
consultingengineersin theStateof Texas. City ManagerMaclin statedthat that
waspredicatedon themanyreferencesandcalls that staff madebasedon thework
that they havedone in this areain thepast. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
feelsvery confidentthat if we were to gain a review from Klotz and Associateswe
would havedoneduediligenceon thepartof thecitizensof Lufkin to confirm that
the information that we have is accurateand viable for utilization in our
drainage/floodplain managementprograms.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatincludedin theCouncil packetis a letter from Gary
Struzick,theManagerof Hydrologic Servicesof theKlotz & Associatesconsulting
engineeringfirm. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Struzick was presentto
answerany questionsCouncilmayhaveabouthis proposal. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatMr. Struzickproposesto conductthescopeof work andactivitiesthat are
includedin his letter at anamountof $7,400. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it is
staff’s opinionthat this is a reasonablefee for this service andthat it will servethe
City and the City Council very well in providing, in essencea secondopinion, to
further verify and justify thosechangesthat will be proposedin theFEMA flood
mapping.

City AttorneyBob Flournoystatedthatit is obviousthattherewill be a lot of people
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who will beeffectedandtheywill feel adverselyby theexpansionof the flood zone
which will obviously inhibit, and in some casesprohibit, building certain
improvementsin that area. Mr. Flournoy statedthat some peoplewho have
alreadyboughtpropertyunder the old flood mapsarenow going to find thatthey
cannotdo with thatpropertywhat they thoughttheycould do before. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat the City is not making thedeterminationof wheretheselines are going
to be, FEMA will actually makethedetermination,but staff wantsto be certainthat
all thecriteriaandall theproceduresareabsolutelycorrect.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat thiswill impactenoughpeopleandtheirhomes
andtheirpropertythat it will be a good ideato havethesecondopinion.

City ManagerMaclin statedthathis personalopinion is oncethe City hasthepublic
hearingsthe citizens would requesta secondopinion, and staff is trying to be
proactiveandhave thesecondopinionbeforeit is requested. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat basedon the commentsthat he has receivedalready he feels rather
certainthat citizensaregoing to requestthis typeof secondconfirmation.

CouncilmemberJonesaskedwhat if correctionsneedto be madeto themaps,and
what is theCity’s arrangementwith theprimarycontractor. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat theCity Engineer,Keith Wright, would coordinatebetweenthe two firms
with whatever the discrepancieswere so that there would be a reasonable
resolvement. CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat this is somethingthat the City
needsto moveforward with.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberBetty Jonesandsecondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that proposalof Klotz andAssociatesregardingreview of themaster
drainageplanfor CedarCreekbe approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

9. REOUEST - APPROVED - MAINTENANCE FOR FEAGIN DRIVE RIGHT-OF

-

WAY - AB/C

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestof
AB/C for theCity to providemaintenancefor FeaginDrive.

GigLangston,pastChairmanof AB/C, statedthathe wasnotpresentto ask theCity
for maintenanceon FeaginDrive. Mr. Langstonstatedthatwhen the streetbond
issuewas approvedtheAB/C Board decidedthat once the streetswerecompleted
they would do some landscapingon the street right-of-ways becauseof the
destructionduring constructionof the streets. Mr. Langstonstatedthat Feagin
Drive was the first streetto be completed,andnow thatthey havereceivedapproval
from TU Electric andthe railroadcompany,they will landscapeFeaginDrive from
theLoop to Pershing. Mr. Langstonstatedthat after the landscapingis completed
on Feagin,AB/C plansto landscapeMLK at the entranceon Kurth Drive aswell as
theLoop. Mr. Langstonstatedthat AB/C will receivematchingfundsfrom TxDOT
to do this landscaping. Mr. Langstonstatedthat AB/C currentlyhas150 treesbeing
grown for landscapingof Paul Avenue. Mr. Langstonstatedthat thereare no
plans for Tulane becauseno constructionis going on at this time. Mr. Langston
statedthat AB/C hasproposalsfor landscapingthat would not requirea lot of
maintenanceand includescrapemyrtles, pampasgrassandBradford pears. Mr.
Langstonprovided a copy of the plansalongFeaginDrive for Councilmembersto
view. Mr. Langston statedthat AB/C is asking the City to provide the
maintenanceoncethe landscapingis completed.

Mr. Langstonstatedthat Walker’s Rustic Acresgavethebestbid on putting in the
irrigation systemaswell asputtingin theplants, which will be guaranteedfor one
year.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
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themaintenancewill includemowing andtheuseof Round-Upnearthebaseof the
plants to minimize weedeating. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Hannabas
estimatedapproximately$500 a year in chemicalsfor herbicide control. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity will monitor thedrip irrigation system.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that requestof AB/C for the City to provide
maintenancefor Feagin Drive right-of-way be approved as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. PROPOSAL - APPROVED - GOODWIN-LASITER - ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICES - FIRE SUBSTATION - WHITE HOUSE DRIVE

Mayor pro temBoyd statedthatthenext item for considerationwasa Proposalfrom
Goodwin-Lasiterfor provisionof architecturalservicesfor thenew fire substation
locatedon WhiteHouseDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in theCouncil packetis a StandardForm
of Agreement,which is a standardform of agreementwith the exception of
deletionof Article VII which theCity Attorney regularlyrequestsin his reviewof all
City contractsandthat is the deletionof the arbitrationsection. City Manager
Maclin statedthatbecauseof theuniquenessof building a fire stationin thebottom
of an elevated storagetank, staff wantedto seek some additional professional
assistance. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff was trying to do this project as
muchas possiblein-houseto minimize cost andwill still continueto do that. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat on page8 of the contractthebidding of administrative
andconstruction areon a hourlybasis. City ManagerMacunstatedthat staff feels
someof this canbedoneby City crewsto savethe taxpayerssomeadditional funds.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically the designdevelopment construction
documentsis themain thing staff feels they needa professionalarchitectto assist
with. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the proposalof Goodwin-Lasiter is for
$10,500. City ManagerMaclinstatedthatthiscan bea partof thebond issuancethat
we do for the constructionof the Fire Stationas well as the fire truck, ambulance
andotherequipmentthatwill beneededto getthesubstationoperational.

Philip Goodwinwaspresentto answerCouncil questions.

In responseto questionby Mayorpro temBoyd,City ManagerMaclin statedthatthe
goal is for Chief Prewitt to havefiremen in this stationthis summer(Juneor July).

Motion was made by CouncilmemberTucker Weems and secondedby
CouncilmemberBob Bowmanthat proposalfrom Goodwin-Lasiter in the amount
of $10,500for provision of architecturalservicesfor thenew fire stationlocatedon
White HouseDrive be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

11. BID - APPROVED - PLAY GROUND EOUIPMENT - PARKS DEPARTMENT -

THOMPSON RECREATION PRODUCTS

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthatthenext item for considerationwas theawardof a
bid for play groundequipment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in theCouncil packetis a bid tabulation,
and the staff recommendationis to awardthe low bid of ThompsonRecreation
Productsin theamountof $15, 800. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is oneof
the items that was includedin the DecisionPackagesand this equipmentwill be
going to improve playgroundfacilities at Winston Park.

In responseto questionby Mayor pro tem Boyd,Mr. Hannabasstatedthatthereare
threepiecesof equipmentincluded in thisbid. Mr. Hannabasstatedthatonepiece
will be amodularunit, whichwill be the largestpieceof equipment. Mr. Hannabas
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statedthat asmall climber anda spacestationwill alsobe included.

City ManagerMaclin stated that the NERNA Associationhas beencoming to
Council the last few yearsduringthebudgetprocessseekingassistancein renovating
Winston Park. City ManagerMacin statedthat theNERNA Associationhasbeen
very active in participating with Mr. Hannabasin the selectionprocessof
equipmentfor this neighborhood.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,Mr. Hannabasstatedthat the
NERNA Associationselectedthis particular equipment.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Hannabasstatedthat the
equipmentcarried a warranty, but he did not know what it was. Mr. Hannabas
statedthat a slide purchasedfor the GraceDunn RichardsonPark neededsome
repairs, andThompson’sreplacedit.

Mr. Hannabasstatedthat DennisRobertson,Chairmanof the ParkAdvisory Board,
waspresentat tonight’s meeting.

Mr. Hannabasstatedthat he would like to report to Council that membersof the
ParkAdvisory Boardhavebeenextremelyactive andhavebeengeneratinga lot of
work for him andhis staff. Mr. Hannabasstatedthat the Boardis working on a
volunteer program, and have beenon tours with him on Saturdaymornings
severaltimeslookingat parks.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat Mr. Hannabas’efforts to enlist the neighborhood
to help the City maintain this equipmentwill be essentialin our overall parks
success. Mr. Hannabasstatedthat theNERNA Associationwantsto be involved
in the installationof theequipmentin Winston Park.

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he was very impressedwith the ParksPublic
Hearingheldon December11.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and secondedby
Councilmember Betty Jonesthat thebid of ThompsonRecreationProductsin the
amount of $15,800 for play groundequipmentbe approvedas submitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

12a. LEASE PURCHASE - AUTHORIZED - POLICE VEHICLES - HGAC - FORD
MOTOR CREDIT

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization
for the leasepurchaseof police vehicles.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatincludedin theCouncil packetis thebid tabulation
reflecting a local bidder from Nacogdoches,Tipton Ford. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatstaff’s procedureis to seekbids from local areadealersandthencompare
theirbidswith theHGAC purchasingagreements. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the low bid of $154,821.67for elevenvehicles was submittedby HGAC. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationfor financing is Ford Motor
Creditwith an interestrateof 5.25%for threeyear financing. City ManagerMaclin
statedthisbid includestrade-insatanaverageof $5,600perunit.

In responseto questionby Mayor pro tem Boyd, Chief Collins statedthat the
vehiclesareCrownVictorias.

CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he would like to seethe City build a Police
substationon theSouth side of town, becauseof all the wreckson this sectionof
Highway 59. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat, in his opinion, if there was a
substationin this areait would speedup theserviceto the peoplein that sectionof
town. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat theCity hasFire Stationsin several
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different locationsin town andhewould like to seethesamefor PoliceStations.

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat$55,000wasbudgetedfor this purchase.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberBetty Jones andsecondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that authorization for the purchaseof vehicles for the Police
Department from HGAC in the amountof $154,821.67,with financing from the
Ford Motor Credit at a rate of 5.25% interest, be approved as submitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12b. LEASE PURCHASE - AUTHORIZED - STREET SWEEPER - STREET
DEPARTMENT - HI-WAY EOUIPMENT - TOBYNE COMPANY

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat thenext item for considerationwasauthorization
for the leasepurchaseof a streetsweeperfor theStreetDepartment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatthis is anotheritem thatwas includedin the 1997-
‘98 budget, and the staff recommendationis to award the low bid of Hi-Way
Equipment Companyin the amount of $109,900, and the low financing bid of
TobyneCompanyat an interestrateof 5.59%.

Motion was made by CouncilmemberJack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBetty Jones thatauthorizationfor thepurchaseof a streetsweeper
for the StreetDepartmentfrom Hi-Way EquipmentCompanyin the amount of
$109,900, with financing from Tobyne Companyat a rate of 5.59% interestbe
approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

13. BID - APPROVED - RELOCATION OF WATER MAINS - TULANE DRIVE

-

YORK DRIVE - CARD DRIVE - J & D CONSTRUCTION

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for the
relocationof watermainsalongTulaneDrive betweenYork Drive andCardDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is anotherelementin preparationfor going to
bid on the fourth bond street,Tulane. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
recommendationis to awardthe low bid of J & D Constructionin the amountof
$58,785.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJonesasto why thisbid andthenextbid
were donein two separatemotions,City ManagerMaclin statedthat they werebid
separatelyastwo separatejobsandit is justa coincidencethatthesamebidderis the
winner in both cases. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theseare two different
locationsandarenotcontiguousto eachother.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberTuckerWeemsthat thebid of J & D Constructionin the amountof
$58,785for the relocationof watermains alongTulane Drive betweenYork Drive
and Card Drive be approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

14. BID - APPROVED - RELOCATION OF WATER MAINS - TULANE DRIVE

-

DAVID STREET - WHITE HOUSE DRIVE - RICKS ROAD - J & D CONSTRUCTION

Mayor pro tem Boyd statedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for the
relocationof water mains along Tulane Drive on the current David Street from
White HouseDrive to RicksRoad.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is the second,and will be the last, utility
relocationproject,andhopefullyby the time this job is completedthepriceof gravel
will have gone back down. City Manager Maclin stated that the staff
recommendationis to awardthe low bid of J & D Constructionin the amountof
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$44,213.75.

CouncilmemberJonesaskedif the City would havegottena betterbid if thesetwo
watermain relocationshadbeenbid together. City ManagerMaclin statedthatstaff
felt like, becauseof theirseparatelocations,andthe fact thattime wasof theessence,
it would bebestif we gotasmanypeopleto bid on the projectsaspossible,thejob
would be donequicker. Mr. Wright statedthat oneof the jobs hassomeclearing
on it andthatis oneof thedifferences.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberPercySimond thatthebid of J & D Constructionin the amountof
$44,213.75for the relocationof water mains along Tulane Drive on the current
David Streetfrom WhiteHouseDrive to Ricks Roadbe approvedassubmitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

15. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor pro tem Boyd recessedRegularSessionat 6:05 p. m. to enterinto Executive
Session. Mayor pro temBoyd reconvenedRegularSessionat 7:38 p. m. andstated
that Councilhad discussedrealestateitems andappointmentsto theTxDOT Bypass
Advisory Committee.

16. APPOINTMENTS- APPROVED - TXDOT BYPASS ADVISORY TEAM

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty JonesthatMayor Louis Bronaugh,Mayor pro tem Don Boyd,
andCouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. be appointedto the TxDOT BypassAdvisory
Team. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

17. COMMENTS

City ManagerMaclin statedthat therewill be a City holiday on ChristmasDay,
December25th andNew Year’sDay,January1st. Thursdayrecyclingrouteswill be
movedto Wednesday, andtheFridayrouteswill be asnormallyscheduled.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat in theback of the packetis the minutesfrom the
Public HearingCouncil requestedstaff to hold regardingthe commercialvehicles
parkedon City streetsandrights-of-wayfor review. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
wheneverCouncil is readyto further addressthis issue,staff will put it backon the
agendafor further discussion. City ManagerMaclin statedthat also,whenCouncil
is readyfor staff to put thedrainagemasterplan proposalpresentedby Dodson&
Associates,particularlythedetentionponds,for considerationit will alsobeputback
on the agenda. CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat, in her opinion, both of these
items needto be addressedright away. City ManagerMaclin statedthatif thereis
no objectionby Council, staff will plan to have theseitems on the agendafor the
secondmeetingin January.

Mayor pro tem Boyd wishedeveryonea Merry Christmasand a prosperousNew
Year. Mayor pro tem Boyd askedthat everyonerememberMayor Bronaughin
theirprayersthathewill havea speedyandfull recovery.

18. There beingno further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:45
p.m.

6’
Don Boyd - Mayorpro tem

ATT

/
Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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